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SPECIAl
THOUSANDS ALL READY
The largest importing house

entire stock on hnnd of dolls at

Dressed.
Dolls, Kid
Body Dolls,

Jointed Body
Dolls.

Wool Dolls,
Oloth Dolls,

and
Novelty

Dolls.

ADOPTION TOYLAND
the

"We never offered such hig bargains in dolls before. Toylnnd
Wednesdav. Table table filled of nil kinds
about one-ha- lf the regular prices for such these
3 big lots at, each

I Thousands of Pretty
Small Dressed Dolls, ono in a
dolls many with sleeping eyes 3 big

bargain lots at, each

r at 7

17
Eve.

Largo nlzo, with sleep-
ing eyes, curly locks,

and bru-
nettes, ono In a box.
Many 'worth up to $1,
nono worth
loss than
BOc, at. . . .

SAS51CEWT Tliese are
ebsnoid

7 ulso
Eye.

Every woman knows at40o
tlio regular prlco of
this soap Is
oc,
per cako 7

XCAXZf 7X.OOB

of

SALE DOLLS

5c-10c-1- 5c

box

WONDERFUL SPECIAL SALES
Beginning O'clock Wednesday Evening

BRUSHES AT 5c

Brushes,

O'clock 125,000
Dolls Enough

Hair

25c

O'clock
quality.

SOAP speoial

real
sizes

The this
sell

The of

and
oid hair hand

stir
rup etc.,
made to sell up to 76o

main floor,

All tlio plated
and small clothes at.
each

men's House Sott
opera

turned soles, at, a pair

in or
kid lined with (JT no

hnnd

wuu iviuiitir ibo to

ft

Adjustable

is .

will her
more a Hall

Adjustable
for they can

to any
Wo otlevAf-splendi- d

at

OF
FOR OUR BASEMENT '

sold to us nt n loss, their
an

after with dolls
dolls as

blondes

spcclnl

in Various Sizes,
baby

to Supply Everybody
in

Clothes lurches

Wednesday

Dressed

Wednesday

IVORY

Whisk

in
backs

of
in

purchase, regularly

small

silvor

at
Main

15c
O'clock Wednesday Evening

Thousands of Brushes, Mirrors and
Eitire Surplus Stock a New York Mfg.

Thousands rosewood ebon of
brushes, mirrors, mili-

tary brushes, with
holders,

WednoBday, enoli

quadruple

nair
rup
to to

lint

MEN'S CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS
Slippers

coijuoruiuie anu Jiivoroit Btyies,

Men's Fine Kidskin Slippers
lfcomeo Everett

styles,
turned soles. .vlwO

Men's in
mnioii,

GIFT

Princess

DRESS

f FORM
There

please
than

Princes
Dress

Form,
be adjusted
tiguru,

values

Notion Dept.

United Stiitos
unlicnrd-o- f saorifice

Dolls
dolls,

Omaha

Brooms

bristle brushes set
varitm

whisk brooms good
brushes

each,' speoial

Floor

black Thousands

whisk brooms
flasks,

bruahes

Opera,

bisque

andSOo

hand
brushes,

25c sell
holders,

up
day, Alain

brushes
PA.
vVL

Hand

that

Floor, each

plated clothes
$2, sale Hfl

at 1C

EVENINGS THE
tan and black kidskin

Pullman Slippers-Mad- o of soft-Indi- a kidskin colors,

IDEAL

nothing

Borchort

piO

leathers,

,

Men's Fancy House
in walrus, Morocco, kid and

putont leathers Breakfast

pr.. $2.48 to $3.50
avpair, - e, $1.98 and

$55 "FREE"
SEWING

MACHINE
ON IALE mnn
NOW AT $OD

By giving your wife tho
she will have tho

newost, best and most
sewing maohino in

all the world. This is
only sewing "machine guur- -
ameeq lor lite and insured
for 5 years against .acci
dental breakage or destruc
tion. "Wednesday tho regu
lur $o5 model on salo at $35

In the Pompeian Jtoom.
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3 Stores Open EttJ-

ill Wednesday K
SI I Kvc KrcryJ Kvcnlnjc Until ltftoik Christinas

IN
in grent

rubber

tlm

Large and
Medium Size

Dolls,

Unbreakable
Dolls,

Dolls With
.Sowed Wigs,

Sleeping
Eyes, Real x

Eyelashes,

will bo full of them
and nil sizes at "just

1Q 7ISJL--f eJt-tfO- L

dolls, novelty dolls, jointed
5c-10c-l- Sc

O'clock
Wednesday Eye.

framed Pictures
All subjects Innd-scape- s,

reproduc-
tions, etc., completoand with nice frame,glass and back,
would sell In art
stores up to f 2. GO, at

25c & 50c
TKZBS" PX.OOB

7 O'clock
Wednesday Eve.

Bon Tn Chocolate
QHEAM DnOPS

Always 19c
fo;3.!b.8:.'..25c
poxphxait boom

Whisk Brooms
at Great Bargains

rr
' sWLmmWskm

black ebonoid and rose.

whisk brooms, with stir- -

$1.25, AVednos-- i50c

solia

wood mirrors, military brushes,

flasks, etc.. made

nt,

Quadruple silver brushes,
worth on

FINE FOR AROUND FIRE

THE

Slippers

all

at,

$2.98

"FREE"
im-

proved

is

7

$1.49

Grocery Special

Wednesday I

90 lbi. Oranulatad Sugar . 81.00
Exc.lslor Patent npor, 48-l- sack

at tl.CSrncy Seeded Balslns, lb. pack-ag- o

....... , , JlOo
Cleaned Currants, lb. pkg lBHo
Seedless Xalilna, lb. pkg;.
OrjataUlrd Qlarr, can . .lSo
rrtpared Mine. Meat, rImh ..loo
Itwoo - Am.rtoan nam radUng,

1 b. can BBc
Citron, X,.mon, Oranr. Pel, lb.

at. aoo
3Eo BatarU Aiparaca. Ttpa, can
at , aoo

Van Carap'a Koinlnjr, 3 large cans
at 23o

Van Camp'. Bak.d Baana 2 cans
at .,aso

Oapttol Ba.ta, can laHo
OtU.t'a Waahlar Orratals, doz-

en 12o
45e Tan Ront.a's Cocoa, can 3Bo
Swift'. Borax Soap, 7 bars . .38c
Bw.atbMrt ToU.t Soap, 7 bars a&o
Diamond Orjital Staak.r Salt,

pkir. 7o
Com Tlakaa, 4 pktrs ...38o
Oillttt'. rrpard Maatftrd, glass

at loo
SWMt Cldrr, Kallon aso
Yacht CJnb Salad Sr.calng', bot-

tle lOo
Stuff. d OUr.a, t. 'Jar 00o
Oaillard'a Pnr. Oil to OU, f r.1- -

,on . .. ,81.38
Sw..t MIdj.t Ploklaa, qt 30o
Extra Tanor Qn.an Ollr... qt. 3Bo
Sotir Piokl., qt go
B.l.ct TontatoM, can loo
Macaroni or Spafhrttl, pack-

ages a6o
18o Boyal Ptwut Bmtt.r, Jar 13o
etrawUtrr or Kpk.rr7 Pr- -

rrt, 20-o-

AortW J.111... Rlas loo
Aaiort.d OooklM, lb ia0
Oroond Blaok F.pp.r, lb 90o
Br.akfat Ooff... b. can ..83o
Zd.al Ooff.., lb. ..,
Capitol Coff.., lb. pkg. aso
78o Aaaort.d V.a, lb eoo
4Bo Aaaortad y.aa, lb o0
B.at T.a Blftlag, pkg. a So

b. roll Pr.mlnm Bnttwln. 46o
Pull.Crwua OhMii, lb. . ..aao
Country Boll Butter, up from.

lb aao

Christmas

FOR LADIES
Ladies' Fur Trimmed Ro A

moes, $1.00 t? $2.00
Ladies' Oomfy Slippers,

$1.25 to $1.75
CHILDREN'S SHOES AND

Four More

SPECIAL
CHRISTMAS

OFFER
We will give free of
Charge with 4 full quarts
of Prlmo nye at $3.10.Mm charges Prepaid!

5 Premiums
a fine hand- 'painted

bread and butter
china elate, a bot
tle of fine port
wine, a gold etch-
ed whiskey glass,
a pocket cork
screw and a 1913
calendar of art.

This whiskey Is
bottled expressly
for our trade and
Is sold direct to
you. We guar-
antee this whiskey
tn be better than
other high grade
old rye that sells
at double tne price.

Mi ttnrkles must
call for 12 quarts
prepaid.

ur reference Is Omaha National Bank.
Mall your orders to

MEYER KLEIN LIQUIR CO.

10th and California, Omaha, Neb.

L. B. MeCOUN CO.

COAL
South End 16th

St. Viaduot
"HOME OF THE

LONG TON"

Put Your Want Ad in
THE BEE

XT WXX.& REACH TWZCB
AS MAKT KOIDSS.

Slippers

FOR MEN
full line of Men's Operas,

Everetts, Romeos and Cav-
aliers
From $1.50 to $3.00

SLIPPERS OF ALL KINDS

VSHOE-Cf- t

Days

For Everybody

Eight More Churches
Seventeen Churches, representing congregations ag-

gregating about 4,000 church members, have already
held their sales and when the eight. more finish next
Saturday night over 5,000 church members will have
been identified with .the

Christmas Fair of the Churches
There will bo plenty of fancy work, plain sewing and

home cooking to provide many Christmas gifts. If you
haven't, attended the Bazaar go to tho

Bee Building Court
and see what handsome articles are offered December
18 and 19.

ST. MARY'S CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Chairman Mrs. John A. Kuhn, 132 South 38th St.

The money derived from their 6ale enables the
church to carry on thoir Charity work to a large extent;

. the Indian Children out in this state, as well as poor
children of Omaha derive some benefit therefrom. A
baby booth will be one of the specialties, where toys,
drosses' and baby clothes will bo displayed. Fancy work,
household linens, Christmas cards and candies will be
offered.

Unity Church in charge of Mrs. H. D. Reed. 4911
Farnam street, will bo representedlfor the first time in
connection with the Christmas Fair oMhe churches, and
will make a special effort to have n good collection of
fancy articles of all kinds.

Church of tho Covenant, Mrs. Lemmart, '1002 No. 29th St.
McCabe M. B., Mrs. C. C. Shiner, 116 So. 42d.

Special Announcement
Mrs. Anne Knapp of 4325 Camden Ave. has asked

permission to show three comforts during the bazaar with
a view to selling them. She is confined to a wheel ohair
and ha.s4nqt 'Stood op her feet for. eight years,' her time
being' occupied-wit- h such work as making comforts. She
does not ask charity, but wants io sell her hand work and
needs, the money. You can see these in The Bee Business
Office.

IfV

4

Beginning Wednesday
6 more days in which to
gifts for that Christmas
Do your buying now at

Store Open
Evenings

Till
Christmas

buy
box.

IJoll- -

Superior Assortments and Saving Prices
make gift selecting hero a pleasure

...pm.mMMmaaaHaaaasawBMMaa-M-MBav-.- -- ....

Don't Forget Rugs for Gifts
They'ro Without Question AmotiK Uo Most Uscrful, Practical and

I.astlnR Gifts You Could Make.
Oiir .Dlwplay U the Hronriet In we hnvc ever .liown. and

Includes Immonso Hues of the new Spring 1018 pattcrnti You won't
find varieties surpassed or values equaled in any other torg.

Oriental make Royal Gifts. You'll find one of the moat beau-

tiful and varied stocks ever shown In Omaha here At
mighty attractive prices, too.

"OhS those Beauties of Dolls
"Th. ent.st thlar. I .v.r ssur," una

villa. Hot only tn. uiu. io bus m uui
km art dsllrnUd with th. gr.at display of
fin. dolls, th. most oompl.t. assortment .v.
shown In Oinahs,

Toys, GanieH. Hlock, everything anil anything to please the little folks In Toy
Kingdom, Come Wednesday. Many ttplendld Kpeclals here Wednsday.

76c Dolls, drevsed or undresned. nn
sale ,49o

10o Chlldren'H Hrooms , . , , , . ,8o
75o Iron Trains at , . , .490

Ttm Ornaments

J3.00

Books forChrlstmasKveryhody likes a good book, particularly if It' an
novel by some well known author,

Books In sots are always appropriate as Xmas gifts
Hets of "Dickens, ficott, Shakespeare, Tliackery,

Huko. Gltott, Stevens, Balzao, etc., shown at,
most attractive special prices.

HBBB'.B.A rBW 3JJ3W BOOKS TOM, BBI.BC7ION
Over 1,000 for 'selection nt 60o, Includlns

by Sheldon; "Trail the Lonesome Pine," "Olri
of the L.lniberlost," "DIttle xof Kingdon
t'oine," "Ioir of n Cowboy,' "Tlie Uanua gj

" Dweller.," "Freckles," "His Hour," etc, SUC
etc.. at, choice .

riHOUfl OLABSICa
That all children should rend, rewrit-

ten In slnlple iRniruaer, with nix full
paae colored Illustrations, eaoh 16o

Hlbln stories. Unule Totii's Cabin;
Helen's Dables, Ulnck Beauty;- - Ad;
ventures af a Brownie etc, etc

Mary .lohnson'H Absorblnn Novel of
the Civil War, "Cause Flrlnp," beau-
tifully Illustrated, on sale here,
at 91.40

" amwifm ii iii iv mm "in n

Mail other

Why Not Give

New Furniture
Certain IMcos

Our Broad Make
it...,., Most See These Items:

iiiuivc
n nininir Chairs, in quarter

ed oak, with leather seat, remark-
able value .....W.OO

Oak Dining-- Ohslrs, as
lOW flB

Sewlnif nockers. as low as . .l.BO
Arm nockers. as low as. ... . .53.00
Turkish. Backers, real leather

with set of
sorlnBS, on sale .saa.oo

Turkish Koekers, imitation leather
shown a

lronhBedV. ' all ' sizes' 'ixwl
shown as low as 3.WJ

Ileal Oak DlnlnB Tabled
as low as , .Viz.ou

sale asBed
AU1 1 'on !

low. a ' prlci. quoted. SPJ!"not prmit siring a ran,
h.r ' Buy

LINEN HOLIDAY
Pattern Table Cloths. Pure

uXnmldTatrm Tabie'ciothsau'e
each

Read Hayden's Big Sale of

v.bIfi, nt 05 to B0.
O lbs. best BURrr:,' ''l'0?

18-l- b. sacks best high grade Dtanvond
II' flour, nothing finer for your
Xmas pudding. P'e r cakes. 9.o

The best domestic macaroni, vermi-
celli or pkg. 7i0

Tall cans Alaska salmon .100
The best domestic oil or mustard

sardines 3
Imported oil sardlnefi. can ....81-3- 0

Large bottles Worcester sauce, pure
tomato catsup, assorted pickles,

or mustard, bottle 81--m

Mb. Jars pure fruit Jams Lo
Fancy stuffed or plain olvea, hot- -

tig ......... . .... .8
Queen olives, quart ''i??0

assorted soups .. Jj
Brlad JProlt for Tonr Puddings, Plea
and Oak, a Tlnr of 88 to 80.
Cleaned currants, lb. .100

raisins, lb. ......... .7HO
California seedless raisins, lb. . 7Ho
California seeded raisins, pkg. 81-i-o
California Muir peaches, lb. . . e l-- 4o

California cooking figs, lb 8 l--

California Sultana raisins, lb. ...loo
California Muir Park apricots, lb. ,18o
The best lemon, orange or citron peel.

lb 800
3 pkgs. best mlnoe meat SSo

Imported figs, lb. ...... 90o
figs. 13-o- x. pkg. 7,4

The best imported fancy dates, lb. 15o
Holly or Mistletoe, lb. lOo

Otaned eVoods for Xmas.
2- -lb. can. fancy wax. string, green or

lima bean. 7Ho
3- -lh, cans Early June peaa 100
.ih. mm faner sweet sucar corn.- - at jat

It

only

if
klndr.d remark. ar fr.au.nt In

Assortment

Hues

Hummed

( N.

tho
Children

s

v

See Old
Olaua

in Dollville
s J

tl.49 Hocklnc Horses at BBO
Printing; Presses ut a.8g

IR.00 Doll Go-Car- nt H3.9D
2.00 Doll ,..1.49

K.daoad to Half Trio.

Irving',

Geo. of

Assortments Satisfactory Selection
irr.ro Profitable

Qurtrl

up-

holstered, Harrington

upholstered, '"Jg;
'finishes,

Kxtenslon

Dftvenportson
'ono'winar' artie'li's'

Wednesday.

Xmas

spaghetti,

horseradish

condensed,

California

Bring

Santa

"Iledeonrted,''

Bheplferd

books roE oxn.DBHH
Hover Boy Storlefl. ,B0o
Tow Swift Series .O6o
'Mrs. Mead's Books for Girls, ohoica

at ..,,,,...,, iittitniTtMi .OEo
TonilltiBon'H Stories of the Itevolu- -

tloti, on sale at ,, ,T, , .BOo
Putman Hall Series ,,,,,,,,,,,, ,B3o
Motor Boys Series ,60c
Little Colonel, BOo edition ,.,,,,.,380
Hans nilnkor and other popular books
at B5o

GIVE PLUMES
Wednesday we offer beaor

tlful lino of 18-ln- cb

shaded 'I'lumeB l to
18 Inches wide lest

French curl all
95.08 values, at,
choice

$2.95
specials

Many Splendid

Specials This Week

-
i.mrarv 'laoico ' -
Tiln8tols. at ..fl.oo
renter Tables W.B0
Smokinp Tables
Brass Beds
Ladles' Desk W.50
Dressing Tables J'Dining Tables Bf'OO
Muslo Cabinets J8--

Children's Beds ili'22
Morris Chairs
Buffets at 180
Children's Rockers JiHlgli Chairs "J"
Card Tauie ii-r- r

Hall trees at $8.00
Go-Car- ts at, ....M.BO
Blacking Cases ,...1JS0
Couches at , . ,1B.80

Mission Clocks ....8-0- 0
Sewing Tables ....SIJOO
Combination Writing1 Desk, and
'Book Cases, as low as ....15.00

SUGGESTIONS
flax meacnw v.uC. r- -.

Fresh Fruits, Ruts, Vegetables

Cans uumcn puiii)Jaiit, tiuiiunj,
squash or baked beans , , , , , .8 l--

i-- b, cans solid packed toiuitoes loo
3. lb. cans fancy table plums, pcears,

peaches or apricots, in heavy syrup,- can .16c
Th. Oov.rnm.nt la nutating tn. But.

tar Trust. Tb F.opU ax. Aft.i
th. Sgg Trust. W. ar. Aft.r Both
of Th.m

The best strictly No, 1 eKgs, do. 90o
The best creamery butter, lb. ,,.38o
The best country creamery, lb, , ,33o
The best dairy butter, lb. 88a
The best full cream cheese, N, Y

White, Wisconsin Cream or Ty A.
lb. ,.,,,,aao

Th. bit mlx4 n.w nuts, lb 18o
Zt JUxolnds Tou of th. Oood Old

Bummar Tiia Our roll 1.1ns ofrr.sh Vr.tabls for Xmas.
Vo advano. on Potatoes at Kayd.n'g.Our price for the beat lied IllverLarly Ohio potatoes, 16 lbs. to thepeck, for , ,lBoFresh shallots, beets, carrots, tur-nips or radishes, largo bunches,

bunch 'tii0Largo head lettuee, per head ,..7Wo
3 bunch frs hothouse radishestot boFresh; horeeradUh root, lb. .... ,,7U.4 bunche freah parsUyCap. Cod Cranberries, quart ,..74o
tS? P0110' lbk;

Fancy jarge flat Dutch cabbage) p"
Brussels sprouts) lb,' r. ....,..,

ISO
JO

Try Hayden's First it

t

Y
r


